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HALLELUJAH AND AMEN
Rev. Jim Genesse

Holy Week is a special time in the calendar of the church.  It
forces us to slow down and reflect on the sacrifice of Christ
before we rush to celebrate His resurrection.  We share with the
disciples the feelings of uncertainty and sadness in the Upper
Room.  We are reminded of our sin and our heart breaks as we
consider the suffering and death of our Lord.  And then we wait,
we wait expectantly, for the coming of a new day.  Easter arrives
and we encounter the Living Christ; the One who promised,
“Because I live, you also will live (John 14:19).”  It is in Jesus that
we have life abundant, in this world, and in the world to come.
The Lord is risen!  He is risen indeed!  Hallelujah and Amen!

HOLY WEEK WORSHIP NOTES

April 9, Maundy Thursday - Home Worship Opportunities

• Wesleyan Love Feast (see below)
• Youth “Ancient Feast” (materials sent home)
• Children’s Upper Room Experience (materials sent

home)



WESLEYAN LOVE FEAST FOR MAUNDY THURSDAY

The Love Feast is a Christian fellowship meal recalling the meals Jesus
shared with disciples during his ministry.  Although its origins in the early
church are closely interconnected with the origins of the Lord's Supper, the two
services should not be confused with each other. The Love Feast has often
been held on occasions when the celebration of the Lord's Supper would be
inappropriate or when the Lord's Supper is unavailable.  

Testimonies and praise are the focal point in most Love Feasts. Testimonies
may include personal witness to what God has been doing in one’s life or in
the lives of others. Praise may be shared by song or spoken exclamations.
Prayer is vital to a Love Feast. A fixed form of prayer may be used, especially
something like the Lord's Prayer or spontaneous prayer requests and prayers
may come from the people. Scripture is also important. There may be scripture
readings, and an informal time of reflection on the text. 

Most Love Feasts include the sharing of food. It is customary not to use com-
munion bread, wine, or grape juice because to do so might confuse the Love
Feast with the Lord's Supper. The bread may be a loaf of ordinary bread,
crackers, rolls, or a sweet bread. Crackers, rolls, or slices of bread may be
passed in a basket. The beverage has usually been water, but other beverages
such as lemonade, tea, or coffee have been used. The food is served quietly
without interrupting the service and is consumed during the time of sharing tes-
timonies and prayers.

OPENING HYMN Amazing Grace 

PRAYER

Be present at our table, Lord; Be here and everywhere adored; Thy creatures
bless, and grant that we; May feast in paradise with Thee. 

SCRIPTURE                      John 13.1-20 .

PERSONAL WITNESS TO THE SCRIPTURE
One or more persons may answer the question: What does this reading tell us
about God? How is our meal tonight like the meal in the text? 

PASSING OF THE BREAD AND WATER

The bread is passed from person to person. The food and drink is consumed
as people share testimonies.

TESTIMONIES

One or more persons may answer the question: Where have you seen God at
work in the last week? 

PRAYERS

Prayer requests can be shared and followed with an informal time of
prayer.  Conclude with the Lord’s Prayer followed by any closing hymn.



GOOD FRIDAY 

A CALL TO PRAYER AND FASTING

Fasting is the spiritual practice of prayerful self-denial of some or
all food for a set period of time.  In the Bible fasting is often com-
bined with prayer as a way of confessing and repenting of sin or
as a way of preparing for renewal.  This Good Friday we invite
you to consider fasting from one meal and using the mealtime to
read John chapters 18 & 19 and offer God prayers of confession
for sin and prayers for renewal and new life.

      _________________________

EASTER SUNDAY WORSHIP

We will broadcast a traditional Easter Worship Service pre-
recorded in our sanctuary.   Rev. Jim will be preaching from John
20:1-18, “When Jesus Calls Your Name.”  Beautiful music will be
provided by Carole Sorenson and Peter Infanger.  We pray that
the eternal message of life in Christ will bring joy and hope to you
as we share in the Celebration of Resurrection.

PRAYERS 

We will continue to be in prayer with one another at this time.
Rev. Jim and Rev. Jake have both recorded videos about prayer
that are airing on TV and Facebook/YouTube and that you can
access from the church website.  If you have a need for personal
prayer you may certainly call on one of the pastors or our prayer
coordinator, Julie Williamson (662-617-4698), and we will be
glad to hear your requests and pray with you.

PRESENCE 

Social distance should not mean social disconnect.  Instead,
church takes on different forms these days.  It starts at home.
With you and your family.   Your family may live elsewhere.  You
may be alone.  Remember that we are all family – the family of
God.  Call, message, wave, send cards and notes.  Reach out to
others and you will be blessed in the process.  Stay connected to
our church family.  TV, livestream, Facebook – they are all our
friends!



GIFTS 

Since  the church is not able to receive your gifts through the  offering
plate, we hope you will consider giving through one of the following
means:
• Online on our website:  www.first-umc.org (click the Give

Online tab) 
• Texting to: 73256 text: Sfumc (Plus the amount of your 

gift)  
• Mailing your check to the church at: First UMC, 200 W.   

Lampkin, Starkville, MS 39759
• Contact your bank and set up a bank draft
• Email our office at leonard@first-umc.org to have us set 

up a draft at the church
Our ministries continue and your donations allow us to continue out-
reach to our members and to the larger community.  

Thank you for your continued support! - Finance Committee

SERVICE 

Mister Roger’s once said, “When I was a boy and I would see scary
things in the news, my mother would say to me, ‘Look for the helpers.
You will always find people who are helping.’” With the spread of
COVID 19, we are definitely in scary times. However, times such as
these give opportunity for people to become helpers in the world.
FUMC is a church full of helpers! 

As a church we do not want social distancing to disconnect us from
each other. We have a team extending support to congregational
members through notes and phone calls. Should you need an errand
run such as grocery store or pharmacy pick-up, please contact Jane
Windham at 662-722-0800. 

While our outreach is still evolving, here is a list of some of the ways
we have already contributed support to the community and existing
projects in Starkville.

•Donated requested hygiene products to the Claiborne community
•Provided meals for essential medical staff and for the Starkville Police   
Department 

•Donated materials to Starkville Sew Strong, a community of seam-
tresses working to sew protective masks for medical staff

•Continued support with Casserole Kitchen through food preparation 
and distribution

•Extended help to International Students through donating requested 
items to the MSU Bully Pantry.

If you would like to help with any of these projects or make a monetary
donation, contact Elizabeth Williams at 662-312-0302 or
elizabeth@first-umc.org. 



WITNESS

This is an amazing opportunity to be a witness for Jesus Christ.  The
Scriptures challenges us: “Always be prepared to give an answer to
everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope that you have”
(1 Peter 3:15).  Share that Good News and walk with others during this
journey.

      _________________________

EASTER LILIES

These Easter lilies were purchased in honor or memory of someone
special to the giver before the quarantine.  We did want to give them
recognition and thank them for gifts that would have been so beautiful
in our sanctuary.  

IN HONOR OF GIVEN BY

Jenny Jennings Wade Sims
Opal Austin Jenny & Steve Turner

IN MEMORY OF GIVEN BY

Everett & Margaret Blake Bob & Norma Jean Smith
Boyd & Betty Blake Bob & Norma Jean Smith
John Robert Arnold Mary Ann Arnold
Carrie Hawkins Mary Ann Arnold

CHURCH OFFICE

The Church Office is closed until further notice.  We will still be receiv-
ing mail and phone calls.   If you have an emergency, please contact
one of the pastors.

WEEKDAY MINISTRIES PRESCHOOL

Weekday Ministries remains closed but we are staying in contact with
our children and parents directly and through our Facebook page.  We
look forward to resuming classes again and in the meantime wish all
our families a healthy time away.



APPOINTMENT NEWS

Bishop James E. Swanson, Sr. and the Cabinet, during their recent
Appointment Session, worked prayerfully together to appoint clergy in
our Annual Conference.  At the next Annual Conference this summer our
Associate Pastor Rev. Jake Adams-Wilson will be appointed to serve as
pastor of the Decatur United Methodist Church.  Our Student Minister,
Rev. Nathan Phillips, will be appointed as pastor of First United
Methodist Church in Eupora.  We give thanks for their ministry among us
and as they move to their new appointments, we will continue to pray for
them and their families.

Following Jake will be Rev. Charlie Harper who comes to us from
Prentiss County where he serves the Wheeler/Meadow Creek Charge
and is the Wesley Foundation Director at Northeast Mississippi
Community College.    He, his wife Charlotte, and their five-year old son
Matthew, are Bulldogs and are excited about the opportunity to be in
Starkville and serve our congregation and community.  We are also
pleased to announce that following Nathan will be Ms. Mattie Jones who
will serve as our Student Ministries Coordinator.  Mattie has been with us
for the last two years and we are excited that she has agreed to continue
here in a full-time role.

We will be sharing more information regarding Charlie and Mattie in the
days ahead and know you will welcome them with open hearts to our
church family.  We also look forward to being able to celebrate in person
with Jake and Nathan.  In the meantime, these changes will not take
place until late June and we still have many weeks of ministry together.  

CHILDREN’S ANNOUNCEMENTS

Flowers for Easter - We usually decorate a cross with flowers on Easter
Sunday, but this year we want you to decorate your mail boxes, your
tables, or anywhere at your home and send us a picture on Easter morn-
ing! Please tag us @starkfumckids so we can see it and use
#StarkFUMCEaster!

It's time to sign up for Camp Lake Stephens this summer! Our church
provides scholarships for ALL children, no matter the age, who attend
programs at CLS: $50 for kids attending mini-camp and $75 for kids
attending a week or more of camp. Full scholarships are also available!
Pay everything but the scholarship amount when you register for camp
and then email audrey@first-umc.org your receipt. Our church will pay
camp all remaining balances at one time once all receipts have been
received. Please sign up by May 1st to guarantee your scholarship for
CLS!



WONDERING HOW TO KEEP IN TOUCH WITH THE CHURCH?

Church Office Phone - 662.323.5722

Pastoral Staff
Rev. Jim Genesse - jim@first-umc.org - 601-214-1046

Rev. Jake Adams-Wilson - jake@first-umc.org - 601-506-1664
Rev. Nathan Phillips - nathan@first-umc.org - 601-906-2254

Check us out on Facebook at FUMC Starkville
or Connection

Connect Online for Sermons / Studies at

TinyURL.com/FUMCStarkville

or go to www.first-umc.org and scroll down to

Traditional Worship / Sunday Morning Live & Archive

You will also see a link to Contemporary Audio.

Remember you can email staff at name@first-umc.org
i.e.,      jim@first-umc.org      donna@first-umc.org

but remember Bill / TV is media@first-umc.org

Get notifications about our children's ministry by
texting @starkfumc to 81010.

Follow us on Facebook at FUMC Starkville Kids
and Instagram

@starkfumckids for regular updates!

STK FUMC Student Texts: @sfumcyouth to 81010
YOUTH Parent Texts: @sfumcyp to 81010

Facebook:  FUMC Starkville Youth
Nathan: nathan@first-umc.org
Nathan’s Cell:  601.906.2254

STK FUMC caleigh.intern@first-umc.org
COLLEGE Cell:  316.213.8440

Nathan Phillips, Student & Family Pastor
nathan@first-umc.org
601.906.2254


